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~'fT OT'I'f'l1'~ ~, ~ m- qt ('(iii "f~ 
~ ? 

;;'{'fiT ill ~cnn~ 'fii'leT ~, ,,~it ;;jT 
'fiT1(~ if;n<:fT ~, OTIl<: lf~ m'f4T OTT'l'fiT 

~Ti\' ~r 1m tTT m!fItiT ~T ~~ 
flf'l1'llT "'1~qT'I: if ~, '3"if.t "llT fit;~ 1r'fiT'I: 

;t\' "'Ti ;;r[Of'liT"{T armit ~ ~ I[~ ~Il<: ~! 
~ aT ~ q"'I; OT['1;t\' "1<1 srf('(f!l>QT ~ ? 

SHR! Y.B. CHAVAN l The hon. 
member is, really speaking, confusing two 
things. He asked whether we have got 
information. I have information. But having 
information is one thing and taking 
cognisance another. 

R<cruilment of Muslims in Arm"" Forces 
and Police Deptts. 

+ 
*276. SHRI GUNANAND THAKUR: 

SHRI S. M. SOLANKI : 
SIIRI Y ASHPAL SINGII I 

SHRI KIKAR SINGH: 
SHRI P. N. SOLANKI : 
SHR! S KUNDU : 
SHRIA.SREEDHARAN: 
SHRI CHANDRIKA PRASAD: 
SIIRI P. M. MEHTA: 
SHRI DEVEN SEN I 

SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA l 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be ple .... d to state I 

(.) whether his attention has been 
drawn to the newspaper reports wherein he 
Is reported to have stated that the Muslim 
community should be recruited in the Armed 
Forces and PolI~ Department s ; 

(b) the texts of these newspaper reports; 

(e) the actual word. used by him; 

(d) whether he has stated the l8111e 
after taking CODllent of his Cabinet Colleo-
JutS or the decision has been taken in the 
C,binet ; and 

(e) the reaction of the same on our 
_ulae policy 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLAI : (a) Yes 
Sir. 

(b) The Home Mini'ter was reported 
to have informed the Consultative Com-
mittee of the Miniqtry of Ho ne Affairs Ihat 
instruclions had been gi ven to State to 
recruit Muslims to the Police Forces and 
that in regard to forces under the jurisdic-
tion of the Central Government, this was 
already being done. 

(e) In the meeling of the Consultative 
Commiltce held on Bth October, one Mem-
ber complained Ihat the number Mu,lim. in 
the services was going down. Home Minis-
ter had then exrlaincd that there was no 
uiscrimimllion whatsoever in the appoint-
ment of minori tics to the services or in their 
poslings. 

(d) and (e). While no instructions have 
been ~iven to the State Government. to live 
any preference to Mu,lims for recruitment 
in Pol icc'" !.crvicc. it j" the policy of the 
Government to ensure that no prejudices 
operate against any community and tbat 
allequate opportunities are provided to 
members of minority communities. This 
ha, been brought to the notice of the State 
Governments also. 

.n IJ~~ ~: lI'R<f n:,.; wrrf 
fif~'ll ~It, ~ I +lml it F ~ am 
11"'~ ij; 11ft/iT ~1 F! arr ... ,~1 ~ I 'I"~ 
it 3I'I1'T 'fii'[1 ~ f", i?f ~llT'I'r ,.;T rn if 
1rof! m ij; ifT~ if 'l"T'II" ~! 1<1 ~) 

'If<<fT "',~ <r' "{t ~ I tt '.l~' ""'~m t 
f'" f'l~ 22 'l"1~ ~ ~R Iflff ~".rff 
~ '.!~ ~ll:1 q-! f~ 'fJi'fIlTifl Ifil ~'I'T if 
'lfl:ffi lf~r f'fi·n ""~', "!iT '.!,",,"lfl'll Ifil 
11~"'r>: ~3fl it +IT<fl" 'fifY Fff1 If! ? ~T 
f't;;;R[ ~3f'~, ~1f'f."1 .,:rr 'fif~ ~ ? 

.n fqr 1If~ ~" : 1<~ .''''1 rr<'S(f ~ f'fi 
N~ 22 ~ it ~ lI'~ "'~ if "')( 
~frnt til' III 'I"{m lJ'H ~~t 11ft I «fM 
.,. ~ fiIr..;'l ~'nrn it ._, 
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~) ~ ~~ !!iT ~ f'ff1Fil' ~ ~H~n:T 
" ~ it <'WlT iII'n: ~ '" 'Ii~T f'li ll'f~ 
~ ~~ 'liIl'T ~ ffi ~~) ~ f'lill'T ;;fIt!; I 

lI'm'1' ~If "Ii " 3TT'Ifn: on: 'Ii)~ ~qFf ~
flffer ~ 'Ii~~ ~ er) 'IlT ~II' "fT <I~ ~ f'li 
flf(lit ~r't ll'~t " 3f~~ mlT~, ;oif'IiT 
'IlT srfcrf"fl«'" ~IfIU lR"lq q;lf~Hr if, ~1I'n:T 
,!ft:m if Cf'fT ~~T ~ro3fT it ~) I 

~t er'li ~~Ill' ~"('lin: 'liT ~<mI"~, ~'t 

;o'n q 'Ii~1 ~ f<fi ~ l:f~ tr'li ~, ~~ if 
~it Iti)~ 1!~ if~ ~I11f(lT I '1'"( fqf""" 
<J7It ~"('lil"( it ;!f.T ,!f~~ q;)fmr q ~~'11 if 
~~ ~T ~,~f~t1; ll'~ qrer ~l1it ;o'l~ 

6lfl" if ~r{ I 

'" ~~ I'm'r 't,tCf : itu l"('Ii r.qr~ C': iIflq; 
ilTTh ~ I '3 rilt't 'Ii~r f'li ~11 4fp,,~ ~ 
Qi'n: ,!f,?~ if 'Ilnrl rHi! ~ qh 't;11T ll'~ 

Iti~ ~ f'li 'fi~ ~a if 1!~~IfI'lt 'iiI' l:fl.OlfI 
'!f.m it 'lill'~, ~<ff('ll"( iilfl~ mffi 'Ii,'t 
iii) ~ ITll'T ~ I it ~)ift ~~ ;f,f~fl'c ~ ? 
it er) !:if;f,f<ff~C': ., if ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no point of 
order. PleJSe do not interrupt every time. 

~ ~ 5T~ ; ~ifT if 'IFerl' ;;flfer 
lfT If;;f~ ~ 31'r~H on: if Qr ~hT iff<,~ 
~)m ~ ~"'n:'{ll', ;oifi!; f':f;ll'T 'Ii~TqT, :aif~1' 

~ ~f1lflti ll'')TlfiJT ilTTf~ ~~ ~ ~T ~ I 

f'm~ 22 ~T~ it ,,1fT ~'fiH it t!;'Ii ~;;f"( 

81'<' l~.-rf~ "flfer~) {~a ~If "(11fr 'flI'r 
~ij; o;q'"( arf~m 'iT? arlf"( if~l 'iT 

(I) ~m ar~ 'fll'T :aiffi) 'I"erl 1ti~(lT ;;fr 
"(~T ~? ll'~ ~ ~ ""T iffir ir') ;;flirT ~ 31'1"( 
It ~T~crr ~ ffi ~'lir~ ~~r f~€Ti>'1If 
'lil: I 

THE MINISTER OF HOME' AFFAIRS 
\SHRI Y.B. CIlAVANJ: I think the hOIl. 
member's pre,umption is absolutely 
Incorrect, H, is 'lIlIle,Un. thaI the army 

was kept as a sort of reserve barred 
to Ihe Muslims. It is not tru~. Even 
in the army. In Ihe officers' cadre and in Ihe 
rank and file, there were a number of 
Muslim recruits. There arc Iwo different 
points. There Is no question of giving any 
reservation to any minority as such in Ihe 
police forces or military forces, but at the 
same time, it is the duty of the Government 
to sec that no prejudice works against any 
minority. When we informed certain State 
Governments about this matter, the feeling 
was that there was prejudice against certain 
minorities. 

'" arrlf Slitim flI'llft: ~ IfT~)
mr.r 'liT <fqr~ if~l ~ I lI'~ n:'1'r.rifC': ""I' 
'lTf~m ~ iWT 'f,;:if, o;fl'l 'f,1'1!if~ 'IllqifT 
<f,) q~,qr ~ "(~ ~ I 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: The difficul!y 
with S(lm~ of the friends is that when we 
want to do justice 10 the minorities, they 
c()n~idcr it appeasement. Your philosophy 
and p'iychology is wrong, 

SIIRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Was 
thac any prejudice, you let us k.now. Where 
was the prejudice 1 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I There was DO 

prejudice, but if ,omobody has a feeling of 
prejudice, it should be removed. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: HolY 
did you sense that prejudice, I wanl to 
know, 

SIiRI S M. BANERJEE: It is a reality. 

~ If~tm'f m~: !:er't f~T cr"" "f') 
'f"ll' 'Il,(!T 1!~lfT~t if;1' "(\iT ~, ~~l; ffiif 

'IiT"(1If ~ ~~'r ~ I (I) 1!~ ~ 
Hrfir~"~ if~l >t, (2) ~ij;~, r~r~ 
if~l 'iT ilfh (3) if;llf~ ,HI if 1j'l'~if 
~ cft'rf; ~') I(~ ~ f ... ~~T ~~ ~ 
~~c 'Hcrl ij; 'f"1fif~ if\i1 '\i Iff ~ I lif 
it ~ 1f.1if 111 if;11'I1 ~ at h 'r<f't; f~n: ~ 

f3('~~"( ~ I 
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SHRI Y. B, CHAVAN: It is not true. 
Normally recruitment is made on the ba~is 
of the merits of the person; that is tru,. 
But at the sam. time we have to see the 
feeling of the people also, Cortainly there 
was a feeling amJng certain secti 10, of our 
p~ople. The an,wer that 1 g IVO in tho 
consul tad ve committee was to a qu !stio 1 

rai,ed by one of the m!m".rs who belolgej 
to lhe minority community whJ a,koJ 
whether there was a prejuJi ~e workin~ 

against the minority people. Natur ~lIy I 
had to explain the mIller to him. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I want to mlke it 
clear that we would like the min ,rity 
community to be properly rerre,ented in 
all the entral and the State G lVernm!nt 
services and if there is any prcjudioe it 
should be done away with not enly by 
w,>rd, but by p,)Sitive aClhn. Th,o r :ply of 
the H"mo Minhter Clm, at a time when th' 
country was setting with Communal 
trouble at Ahmedabld and a statement by 
the l-I~lme Minictter at that P lrLicular time 
docs give the impr..:!)~ion thal p;:rhap, tho! 
H,lmc Mini,ter wa", on[ prllp..=rly nouri"hing 
SCCUI:H democracy of our country. What 
are the specific step' he pmpo;ed to take 
attempt and which are the State, where he 
finds there is a cerlain prejudice against the 
Mu,lims. 

SHRI Y. B, CHAVAN : I do not know 
what question he is asking. 

MR. SPEAKER I He says thai if you 
feel there are certain prejudice w,Hking 
against them, what do you propose to del 
about them! 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN I If there are 
prejudices we have to bring them to the 
nOlice of the Slate G,wernments, and I shall 
have to depend upo. the sonee of j ustiee of 
the recruiting authorities and the State 
Governments in this matter. 

SHRI 5, KUNDU I When a Minloler 
makes a slatement he shoutd have certain 
facts, Which are the States from where 
this sort of feeling was expressed? 

SIIRI Y.S CIIAYAN I I think the hon. 
Member has not understood the basic 
que,tlon and the answer. I did not make a 
.t .. toment suo motu. In tbe coDSuttative 

com'llittee tho M:mbor the Puliament asked 
m, a question whether there was any 
pr:judice again't the rerultmom of minorities 
in GJvernm!nt service. In answer to that 
I Slid thl! it Was not true. I explaIned to 
th,m that in the calC of th, contral pollee 
servic!, si l~e [ WH an.,w"ri'1~ quoitionlJ 011 
the th«! p ,lie! organisations of the 
G .lVorn'mnt of Indb, na'11ely, b~rder 

security force. CRP and the CBI, I told him 
thlt It so happ,ned that all the three were 
headed by offie",s of the minorIty 
co",munilies. At the some time I told him 
th~t if he had any feeling that there was 
som, prejudice against minority commu,lties, 
we w,)Uld bring the malter to the notice 
of the State G wornm,nts so that there 
might not bo suoh prejudice, Th 9t statoment 
W,I< mi,unJerstood and the hon, Member 
rig'lIly p:linkd oul thlt there w," communal 
feeling in a particular part of the cJuntry 
at thll lim:. 0 ,Iy om nunlli'ts mi,under-
slood my staten"nt. 

SHRI E, K Nt\YANt\R: I refer to the 
fee'ing (hal th: minodly c(.mmul1ity arc not 
g~Hing consiJerahlr.: PO'iilion'\ in O,)vernment 
employmonL In 1957, when the new 
G .lvernment ca'ne to power in K"ala. they 
reserveJ 10 po< cent of the scats for the 
Muslims to get employment in the Oovern-
mont services. (/nlerruptions) 10 per cent 
was reserved for the Muslim community. 

M~. SPEAKER: Plea'IC ask a question 
aril'ling out of the su~j.:ct. 

SfiRI E. K. Nt\ YANAR : I want to 
know whclher the Cenlral GJvcrnmenl will 
a,k the Siale Government, to !iCe to it that 
the minority communittcs beluding the 
Muslim community get adequate repreoenta-
ration in the aOycrmn:nt ~rvicel or Ir there 
Is any inadequate repro .. nlation. they will 
have 10 fulCii it anJ take serious co",iJeratioll 
ab,mt the minori~bs and th, Muslim." 

MR. SPEAKER 
replied to it. 

He has already 

SHIH BADRUDDUJA: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, while d"cply a"rrecialln~ the de.ir. of 
lhe Govi.."rnmCIlI to do ju\lice to the 
mi.lOrill\."s parlicularly 10 thco P.fu~lim 

community which i. aim "t unpr.'ented in 
the .. rvices all over the <ounlry. I want to 
ask this GovemlMDt how many Musliml 
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are there out of seven millions of 
Ilazetted and non·gazetted oITlcers in the 
administration. I want the Govern-
ment to do bare justice, to the Mu~lim~. 
I would request the Governmont to get the 
Muslim~ adequately represented in the 
Executive, the Judiciary more SO in the 
police which can alone provide natural 
protection to the mlnori ty communi ties. I 
·truly appreciate the gesture of the 
Government to do ju"lce to the Muslims, 
ju,tlce that has boen denied unto them for 
the last 22 years. (Interruption.) 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I The hon. 
Momber has not asked me any qnestion. He 
has expressed his own view, and I am afraid 
this is another communal approach to the 
prob!em. I can certainly understand his 
concern about the min,)rities and C.ln aprHC-
ciate his conc~rn thaI they should b, "'pre-
sented in the security force, etc., bUI 10 
think that merely their presence or their 
presence alone is a guarantee of the security 
of mlnorilles Is not the right 
proposition. We have 10 take a very 
praclical and balanced vkw in thi'i m:ltter. 
I woulu assure the hOI1. Me.nb,r that I qui te 
unde"tand his concern anu I am sympathetic 
towards his concern, but the way In which 
he is trying to pre.cnt the prob'e'n will 
unnecessarily make It communal; he should 
not do it. 

MR. SPEAKER I Next question. 

SHRI ], B. KRIPLANI: Sir, I would 
reque.t you to give me a chance to put a 
question about the minorities, Perhaps 
you .lId not want to do it. I wanted to put 
a quesllon, 

MR. SPEAKER: That is not my 
Intention at ali. You might have failed to 
catch my eye. I have passed on to the 
next ·question. 

Unollicial Tour. by Union Ministers 

*280. SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPfA : 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state I 

(a) whether Government are aware of 
the fact that threo Congress M.Ps, Sharvashri 
Rama Reddy, S.A. Agadi and C.M. Kedaris 
bne asked elarlficatloD from tbe Govern-

ment whether the Ministers who have been 
touring the states to collect sigoatures for 
the requisition to cali an early sessioo of 
A.I.C.C., claimed T A. and D.A. bills from 
the Government or did they purchale their 
own tickets; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
made an inquiry in this regard; 

(c) what is the result of the Inquiry; 
and 

(d) what are the names of the Mi"isters 
who claimed T.A./D.A. from Government 
in the monlh of October, 1969 in such cases 
giving the details of Ihe amount of money. 
plaee( s) they visited an J the reamns given 
by lhem fur visiting IIl<JSC places? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTERY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K.S. RAMASWAMY)) (a) No such 
clarification has boen sought for from the 
Ministry of H)ln; Affairs. 

(n) and (c) . Do not arise. 

(d) No T.A./D.A. Is admissible to the 
Ministers for non-official journeys. The 
qU"li.lR of ~ny Minister claiming It from 
the G )vernment In such cases does not 
arise. 

~T ~~~ l'mf ~ : ilf'OT.!'lll lf~, 
ilf+lT if~T ~)<:« it ~ 'qT~ 'fiT If"IT f~;rr 
~ fif; fif;~T lft if~T it ~ srif;T~ ~T ito 
~o ilfh ~To ~o ~~'f;T~ ~ if~T r.r1fT """ 
f~ "IT'f-3I'rfi:!;fwq~ f"f~c ~ ~ ~~ ~ I 
<l') ro l!'ir ~(t ~ fit; ~~ if'iT ~ ;n;r-
ilf1f'lif~q<'T f"f~c ,,'I' 'f.l ~"IT ~l<rl ~ 1fT 
ilf'I'olT m1 '4>T If,)f~ Ill",T ~ If~t Gl'Tit it 
f<'In: 3I'h flf~<l': ~~qfa it ~:rrq it 3f)~ 
iilT ~ 3I'Tt ~ qT ~T aJ+rT ~~ 18fT '"" if; 
fm!; ifS~ ~r't lif"lQT it ~'t f~ flf"f-
n..'f ~~~ if; aJ1~ ifn ~ 'fnf t f1I; 
"if ~hl{T it artf'fT ~if U "IJT 1.If;f ~it 
if; if3fTl{ ~~"'n: ~ oim r.rl{r ~~ ~ 
~ ilf1~ ~tT (,!'hru ~ IJTU .n:lIiltt 
pr·t? arTf: ~ .mr.~ ~ tf-1i 




